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H siiIim riiiirs who fail ic receive their
H PPn regularly, pIcHe notify thliofflre

M Saturday, Aug. 13, 1910.

H Tin' following, from the pen
B of Boli Bnrdette, is not half

'm bad:
gJ "My son follow not in the

M footsteps of the loafer,and make
M no example of him who is born
m tired, tor verily I say unto you
H their busineea is overstocked,
M the scats an- - all taken and the
m whittling places are all in use.

BH It is better to saw wood at two
B bits a cord than to whittle in a
H loafing match and abuse the
M government. Mj son, whilst
M thou hast hit in thy skull the
H sense ol" a jayhird, break away
B from the cigarette habit, tor to! '

B thy breath stinketh like Rgluel
M factory and thy whole appear-- 1

H anoe is less intelligent than the
M store dummy Yes, thou art a
M cipher with tin- - rim knocked
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H A man who was afraid of
H thunder crawled into a hollow
m lotfas a place of safety during a
M thunder storm. The thunder
H rolled and the rain poured down
H in torrents, and the old log be- -
M mm to swell up till the poor
H fellow was wedged in so tight
M that he could not gel out. All
m liis past sins began to pass1
H before him. Suddenly he rem- -
M embered he hadn't paid his;
M newspaper subscription, aud he
M felt to small that he was able
H to back right out. Ex.
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M The other day a man happen- -
H ed to stroll into a store where
M they don't advertise, and was
H looking around among the relics
H of ancient days stored there,
H when he ran accross a man who
H was wanted on a charge of
M murder, und who had remained
M safely hidden there for years.

H Conference at

H Rotterdam.
H Prest. Joseph F. Smith and

M wife, Bishop Nihley, wife andH (laughters, Prest Clawson of the
H European mission, Presi Mo- -
H Kay of the Swiss and German
M mission aud about 200 eldersH from Germany, England and
M Scotland joined Prest. B. G.
B Thatcher and his bunch of truth
M spreaders in one of the greatest
M conferences ever held in the
M Missionary fields of this coun- -

j The oonferenoe was opened
Sunday morning July 24th, at
10 o'clock, in the Verlsoop

H social hall. After the opening
H exercises, Prest. Thatcher bore
H his testimony and delivered a
H welcome address. Apostle
H Clawson then spoke of his trav-- H

els throughout the dtffereut
H missions und referred to con-- H

ditions in various localities and
H bore a strong testimony. Prest.
M Jos. F. Smith then addressed
H the meeting on the truthfulness
H of the gospel and the work of
H the Lutter-du- y saints. During
H the meeting Elder Ebenezer
H Kirkham, who has just been
H released to return home from'

the German mission, rendered
a fine vocal solo. The attend-
ance at the meeting was about
1,200 people.

At 2 p. in. the conference con-veine- d

and Jifter the opening
exercises the following speakers
addressed the meeting: Elder
Korthals, lip. Nihleyand Prest.
McKay. Attendance 1 JHH).

Another session was held in
tl eiiing and this meeting
wns addressed by Elder V. .1.
LeBry, Elder .las. II. Welber,
and Prest. Jos. E. Smith. Over
1,600 people tinned out to this
session. Our fine choir render-
ed excellent music foi all the
meetings ami sang English and
hutch anthems. 1,800 books
were disposed of.

Monday morning a Priest-- !
hood meeting was held ;it the
Excelsior hall and some splen-
did advise and instructions
were given by Prest. Thatcher,
Prest. Jos. E. Smith, Bp. Nib-Ic- y

and a number of the con-
ference presidents reported the

(Various branches. A German
quartette was rendered by the
Elders from that locality and
Elders Van Durrin and Wright
both sang vocal solos.

We met again Tuesday morn-
ing July 20th, and the following
speakers addressed the meet-
ing: Prest. Walker, Prest Can-
non, Prest. Woolley, Elder,
Thomas, Elder Alexander, Elder
Korthals and Prest. Thurman.

LADIES! Save money
'"' keep in style by read-- ,

ing McCall's Magazine
and using McCall's pat-
terns.

The MoOall Co., 289-24- 9 West
:i7th St., New York, N. V.

Read This: Tlli.
Garland Globe takes pleasure
in presenting to the residents of
this city and the Hear River
valley two of the best BUb- -l

ICliption offers ever made by
uny newspaper of the state.
m..Uead page ".

Garland Harness
Company

J. Y. Jensen, Prest.
C. 0. Anderson, Manager.

Dealers In

Harness Saddles and Saddlery

Hardware.

Repairing a Specialty.

West I Garland,
Factory St. Utah.

Boyd and Francis
DEALEHH IN

Fine Candies, Ice Cream,
Soda Water, etc.
Oranges, Bananas and

Fresh Fruit in Season.
Garland, Utah.f,

60 YEARS'
JfBBBB EXPERIENCE
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A vocal solo was rendered by
Elder Kcddington.

Tuesday afternoon another
session was hold at which meet-
ing the following speakers gave
good council. Prest. McKay,
Prest. Hansen. I'rest. Mennion,
Prest. Rollftp, Prest. Mclvayon
I'rest. Hieh and confeience
presidents of the Swiss and
German missions. Prest. Mc-

Kay then released t number of
Elders who have served their
time. During the meeting a
double quartette was sung by
German Elders, also solos i,v
Elder Kirkham and Horn.

Wednesday, July L'Ztli, the
following mission presidents
addressed a well attended meet-
ing: Elders Parson, Clavton
Eccles, Cannon and Douglas.
Apostle Clawson then congrat-

ulated the elders for the good
work they were doing and
Presidents Thatcher and Mc- -

Ikay mades few remarks. Dur-
ing the meeting Elder Horn
sang a solo and a chorus was
rendered by elders from the
Netherlands mission. Thus
ended the great conference and
everybody had a splendid feast
of spiritual things.

Among the crowd was Elder
Walter Michaelis of Garland.
He is enjoying his labors and
doing good work.

We also had some sports dur-
ing conference week. Satur-
day July 23rd, the Lieage and
Rdan conference crossed bats
with Amsterdam, Arubem and
Grovinger conferences, result-
ing in a victory for Rdan in a
score of IK to 7. The German
and Holland Elders played an
interesting game. liesult:Ger-man-y

7; Holland 5. Some horse
races were run and Germany
carried off all the luurals.

The work is progressing and
the elders are enjoying good
health and feel well in spirit.

Wishing you all the chocest
blessings of God, 1 am your
brother in the Gospel.

Elder Clarence Austin,
Rotterdam,

Holland.
St. Jan Str 15a

Wake up! j ,.

of the subscription offers, page
"). Don't put it off and then
kick yourself for not taking ad-
vantage of something for noth-
ing.

George Neldrum
Painting and Paper Hanging.

All "Work Guaranteed.
Natural Wood Finishing a

Specialty.
Tremonton, Utah.

Dr. r. m. minter,
jp-- Dentist

17 years Experience
Satisfaction Quaranteed

Tremonton, Utah.

OK Barber
Shop,,,

H. F. MILLER, Prop.
Manausa ) Guriuud,
Block.... I Utah.

Shaving, Hair Gutting,
Shampooing, and Massaging. '

EXCELLENT BATH-S-

Sanitary rules strictly observ-
ed.

Agents for Brighum Steam
Laundry.

Globe's Splendid

Subscription Offers:
Head page five and don't for-

get to take advantage of the
splendid subscription offeri
made thereon. We are offering
you two of the best combina-
tions ever made by any paper
in the state. 1st three popu-

lar and high-clas- s maga.ines
and the Garland Globe .ill for
g.OOn year. Jiid The Deseret
Farmer, The Character Builder
and The Garland Globe foi one
year all for $2.35, Speak quick.

The Best Hour of Life
is when you do some great deed
or discover some wonderful fact.
This hour came to J. B. Pitt, of
Rocky Mt., N. ('. when he was
suffering intensely, a he says,
"from the worst cold I ever had,
I then proved to my great sat-
isfaction, what a wonderful
Cold and Cough cure Dr. King's
New Discovery is. For, after
taking one bottle, I was entire-
ly cured. You can't say any-
thing to good of a medicine like
that." Its the surest and best
remedy for diseased lungs,
Hemorrhages, LaGrippc, Asth-
ma, Hay Fever any Throat or
Lung Trouble. 50c, $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by All
Druggists.

FOR SALE Etc.
For Sale Choice improved

town lots and ten acres of the
best land in the Bear River
valley. Apply to M. J. Rich-
ards, Riverside, Ctah. j2-t- f

J. W. GOHEEN,
Carriage Trimmer

Manufacturer of

Light and Heavy

HARNESS.
Repairing Promptly and

Neatly Done.
Tremonton, Utah.

H. BOYD
DRAT AND TRANSFER

Dealer in
ROCK SPRINGS COAL.

Dell phone No. 39 red,

GARLAND. UTAH
roiffift.V?.'i3ti'vVftft.T

p Boost for

f? Garland. 3

Grain Bogs!
New Bags!

BEST BAGS
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For the LEAST MONEY.
100,000 bags must be sold.

Also

Binding Tacrine.
Farmers' Cash Union,

David Holmgren, Mgr.,

Tremonton, -- -- Utah.

THE GflRLAHD CLUB
epn coombs. Propmtw Choice Wines, Liquors
GarLnd, Utah and Cigars

Billiard and Pool Room In Connection.
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Don't Let Whiskey Get the Best of Yon,
Get the Best of Whiskey at the Club.

Petersen's Meat Market
Factory Street, A Garland, Utah.
Fresh aud Cured Meats aud Green Groceries j fl

Fish and Game in Season. (
1

. 1

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.
A Complete Line of Staple Groceries Constantly On Hand.

C. J. CAMPBELL notary public d

OAKLAND, . . . UTAH jjjjjg gjjj


